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INT WHO
SHE IN

BEETLE FIGHT

. Tho fnllowhiK report by J. V.
' Kimball, socrotiiry-treasiirc- r of llin

Klitiniitli-Uk- u rounlluH Forest 1'lro

association, ilunlliiK Hli Ih" forest
limed Infostntlon In northern Cali

fornia mi'l southern Oregon, give

n clean-cu- t history of a problem

thul In of firm Importnnio In thl
coniiniiiilly. explain tho prelum
statu of tho Infestation, tho mctli- -

oiIk used In cnmbnlttng It, und tha
text of thn bill for appropriating
$'l&,000 it h tho government's ahuru
of tho money to bo expended In

conlrolllnR tho pent: '

IIMory of llin Problem
A meeting (( tltu Interested prl- -

vuto owner of yollow plno limber
tn Koiithi'rn Oregon anil nnrthorn
California In Klamuth Falls, Ore-

gon In April. 1321. resulted In tho
of tho prlrnto owner to

undertake tho control of thn v.'ust- -

em plnn beetle on tholr land pro- -

Wiled simitar control work wruli.
ho undertaken on Intermingled tod-enil- ly

owned yellow plnn.
A row monlliH prior to this moot-In- i:

the Oregon state legislature had

pii!e a law, similar to tho flrn
patrol taw, providing for tho com-

pulsion of control operations on
prlvato tlmlirr In Infested zoned
whom at least 80 pur cent of thu
prlvato trwnorihlp nro ready unit
wlltlnc to undertnko uch control.
Kor 10 year prior to tho p.isnrd
of thl law, the Ktamnth-Lak- u Conn-ti- c

Foril Klro association hail
been carrying on control oporatlonit
on thn land under It Jurisdiction
with two handicaps, nuinoly, tho
indifference ou tho part of como
of thn private owner and tho luck
of money for control work on heav
ily Infected federal timber adja
cent to the prlvntu nrcu.

A conference botweeu tho prlvato
owner and Chief Forester W. II.
(Irxeluy, sutucquont to thn Klumath
Falls mooting, mas bold In Port-
land, Mr (Ireoloy wa convinced
of tho emergency character of the
situation and took steps to havo n
field hunoy mudn which would
kcrvn ii n a busts for estimation tho
necefunry appropriations,

Iteniilu of llio. Hunry
Tho ttunoy wa undertnkon In

April and May, 1021. It wa found
that. tho plno bcttlo Infestation cov-

ered approximately 660,000 acre
of federally controlled yellow plno
land distributed a follow: 260.-00- 0

acre of thn Klamath Indian
Reservation: 100,000 acre of tho
revealed O nnd U (Irant land;
25,000 acres of unappropriated pub-

lic domain; 285,000 acre of gov-

ernment land In National forest.
Further, It was readily apparent

that these 660,000 ncro of govern-

ment timber woro so distributed
that tkero oxlstod an exceedingly
cloho relationship bocwoon tho plno
beetle Infestation on those govern-mo- ni

land and valuablo privately
owned yollow plno stand estimated
to contain In excess of ton billion
board feot conservatively valued lit

mora than $30,000,000, Tho sur-
vey showed also that tho plno boetle
low during tho ton year porlod
1911-162- 0 Incluslvo, amounted to
at leant ono billion foot In tho
abovo mentioned prlvato tlmbor and
ono' half billion feot In tho govern-
ment iuc.118, or a total loss of at
least flvo million dollars worth of
plno stumpage.

o

Government AW Askcxl
It;wufl ostlmntod thnt 1160,000

would bo uoccssary to control tho
Infostntlon on tho govornment area,
nnd 'thnt tho rolatlvo distribution
of tho prlvnto nnd govornment tlm-

bor wnu such that It would bo uso-len- d

for tho prlvnto orwnors to un- -

ilortnko control measures on tholr
own timber unloss It was relnforcod
and protoctod by similar work on

tho govornmont tlmbor. At presont
thoro la a temporary docllno In tho
snverlty of tho Infostntlon which
mukoR Its control both on tho prl
vnto nnd govornmont areas much
cheaper and cortaln now than It

control operations nro postponed

for nT low years nnd tho opportunity
given tho Infestation permitted to
return to Ita former severity, too
control methods advocatod are those

" developed tad recommended by, tho
loderat Bureau or entomology

Wced Manager Says
Co. Cannot Afford
To Re-empl- Women
Tlio Weed Lumber (ompaiiy cunnot

afford to rnltistnto women laborer,
recently illnelinrxed, at tha 33 3

cent an limir minimum viiiku, nnd
en n not tuka thn women back unless
llin California Industrial Welfnro
commlnsloit ruducex Iho minimum
wngn, nnld J. M. White, perioral man-
ager of thn Weed l.umbor compnny,
In n statement (o tho Herald yostor-duy- .

This statement contradict a recont
Kau Francisco dispatch, quntlni: tho
(iiminlssliiu, a follow. After a con-

ference between tho management and
commission, tho managnment decided
to employ thn women In complete ac-

cordance with tha rngulatlon of tho
communion."

Onn of thn provision I a 33
cents ii n hour minimum wage or
$2. GO 3 for eight hours.

American Woman
Freed By Soviet

ItKIA, July 30 Mr. MarKucrlto
llurrlkon of llaltlmoro, newspacr
correspondent, an. Amorlcnn prisoner
In Itimslu, releiihed by tho Soviet
thniur.h tlie effort of Senator
Franco of .Maryland, arrived hem to
day, under escort of the senntor
Mr. Harrison was pain and thin but
not In bJd condition. Kvnator Franco
wai Niirprlicd nt the announcement
that UilHxIu had agreed to release all
American prisoner, alng It had not
been decided that way when ho left.
Tho kciiator saw Jcnlna and said
ho still favored trado relation with
Itusslu lln would not say more until
rotted, boliig much fatigued.

11KJA, July 30. Ilerburt Hoover'
offer of relief to Itusnla, provided
Amurlcun prJsoncr nro rcleused. ha
lionn accepted by tho Uuulan auth
orities, according to n dispatch from
the ltota Now Agency. Moscow.
Qtilk action wa asked for relief.

lnvolo thn peeling of Infested tim
ber and the peeling and burning nf
the bark mainly during tha month
of March, April and May. tn or-

der to forestall further heavy losses
of timber, It I Imporatlvo that con-

trol measures bo Inaugurated
promptly nnd on nn adequate scale.

Since tho completion of tho For
est Service report, tho Interested
timber owner secured tho Intro
duction of a bill Into both lmiiM'3

of congress providing for $160 TOO

for the control of tho plnn betln
jn fovornment lands In southern
Ori'Kon and northern California
This In Bonnto 1)111 2084 and ITnuso

Illll 7194, tha text of which follows
A bill making appropriations for

tho prevention of loss of timber from
Insect Infestations on reserved and
unrcsorved public lands In Oregon
and California, and tor other pur-
poses.

Ilo It enacted by tho senate nnd
Housn of lloprosentattvos of tho Hull-
ed Htntea of America In congroM
assembled. That tho sum ot $60,000,
or such'part thoreot as may bo neces-
sary, Is hereby appropriated, to bo
Immediately available and to contin-
ue available for tho fiscal year end-
ing Juno 30, 1933, to er.ablo tho So-- c

rotary of Agrlculturo to prevent
further loss of tlmbor from Insect In-

festations within thn national forests
In Oregon nnd California.

Bee. 2. That tho sum of $90,000,
or such part thereof a8 may be necos-sar- y,

Is heroby appropriated, to bo
Immediately nvallablo and to contln-u- o

available for tho fiscal year ending
Juno SO, 1922, to onnblo tho Secre-
tary of tho Intorlar, nlthor Independ-
ently or In with tho

of Agrlculturo. to provont
further loss ot timber from linect In-

festation on' Indian reservations, on
lands tltlo to which was rovostcd In
thn United Stnten by tho Act ot Juno
0, 1916 (Thirty-nint- h Rtntute. pago
218), and on unreserved public lands
In Oregon nnd California.

Soe. 3i Thnt no pnrt of thn appro-
priation inndo by this Act,, oxcept
nocessnry expenditure for porllmln-nr- y

Investigations, shall bo expended
unless tho Rtntp of Oregon nnd"
California, or tho ownors of plno

ndjncont to or Intermingled
with InndK owned or ndmlnlstorod by
thn United Stntoa shall havo satisfied
tho Socrotnry of Agrlculturo that' tho
Insect Infostntlonfl on said adjacent
nnd Intormlngled lands will bo abat-
ed, In nccordnnco with Stato law or
voluntnrlly by tho ownors of such
lands, to tho extent necessary In the
Judgment of tho Socrotary of Agrl-
culturo to protoct tho timber on lands
ownod or ndmlnlstorod by the Unit-
ed States from and, If
tho plans ot tho State or private own-o- rt

are satisfactory to him, the Secre-
tary of Agrlculturo shall so certify to
tho Secretary ot the Interior,

AkkMMWWVMMWVkAAAAAVMMWWMMMWVMWWVWWMkV!

HELP IN THE FIGHT TO SAVE KLA-
MATH COUNTY FROM PINE BEETLE

(iinrroitiAi.)
Klamath county ncods your help to avo It tlmbor from the beotle.

It I tho nanio old story If smallpox broke out In the city nnd two or
three iloatli occurred, armod guard would be employed und a rigid
quarantine ostnbllMiod. Tuberculosis could rago nnd carry away a
Hioro and no notlro would bo given It.

A parallel case exists In ono of tho. resources of t'lincHuntr. Let a
flro start In tho timber and ovory bo Is
brought Into piny. Ah a proventlvo, rangers aro constantly
tho forest, trull nro built, and wlralos Installed and. alr--
PIuuch employed, vol un agency is at worK that l causing ttio des-
truction of many time tho amount ot tlmbor claimed by fire and ono
that, lr not controlled, will, within the noxl decade, "dcrnetato most or the
plno timber In tho county. It Is tbe plno boetlo. t

,

You havo heard little or nothing about It until tha Jast- - two year.
Its spread during that period has boon so rapid that It, compelled tho
attention of everyone Interested In lumber In this territory. They now
realize that If It ravagrn aro not stopped, tho tlmo Is within easy com
putntlon wncn thoro will bo no timber In Klamath county. .

Tha prlvato owners realized long ago that tho fight must be waged,
but tho work of eradication progressed but llttlo when It was discovered
that It would bo uo!cm to proceed further If the federal government
would not Join hand with tho prlvato owner. Appeal wa made to
tho forest service, but no funds woro available for tho work. The. friends
ot tho forest sorvlco aro bitterly disappointed, while Its enemies point
with satisfaction to this Instanco as a concrete oxample of tbe fallacy
ot tho conservation policy.--.

To meet tho expense of tho work; a bill ting been Introduced In con-
gress to appropriate $160,000 to meet the cost. Hut tho "friend of
conservation" In congress, tho men who talk so much about saving for
futuro generations tha resources of tho nation and who do so little to
preserve them, have tied up tho mcasuro with tho usual quantity of red
tupo. Thnt I why tho pcoplo of Klamath mutt get busy. Tho Neros In
Washington are fiddling whllo tho plno beetles In Klamath county aro
destroying millions ot dollars worth of timber Seo It you can't get
them to stop their Jazzing long enough to listen to common sense and
reason. I el every resident who has como hero from other states write
to thn senutor or representative In congress from their former homo,
tell them tho story of tho plno nettle in simple language and asK tnoir
help. v.

It will cost you Just two cents and a few minute tlma'ito help save
ono of our resources. Your letter will bo of great assistance to Ore-
gon' representatives, and It may bo Just the one 'thing needed to
start the bill hurrying through congress.

Uo It' today. '
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100 FEB GENT

OREGON' AaRICUITUIlAL, COI,-l-EO-

Corvallls, July 30. The Ron-anz- a

Sewing club, of Klamath county
I another 100 per cent clnb, accord-lu- g

to the report received by H. C.

Seymour, state club leader. All tbe
report for Klamath county have

been rocehed from Frank V Sex-

ton, county club leader.
Tho club girl will mako an exhibit

of their work at tho Klamath county
fair and probably at the state fair.
Mr. Hoymour, want to glvo credit
for tho work this club bus been do-lu- g

to Mrs Lulu Hell, who ha met
with the girl nnd given them In-

struction and asslstanco In their
work at tho regular club meetings.

Hilda lUmukor aud Klslo Rucck,
wuro tho club delegate from their
school, who attended summer school
this year at O. A. O.

Mrs. Lulu Hell of Bonanza, Is the
local club leader. Hilda Ilamakcr, Is

president ot the club, Aids Flackus,
and Lucille Jones,

secretary.
pther membors of tho club aro Mil

dred Runn, Myrtle Runn, Rlrdlo Ham- -

ukcr, Loyo Smith, Mildred Scott,
Mary Scott, Edith Scott, Amelia
Runn, Mlldred'Chapman, N'aoma Max
well, Tholmn Wood, hula Miller,
Zetta 0 riser, Elsie Rueck, Leola Fer-

ris, Fern Crupsor, Jack-

son, Wllletta Welch, Wayne Sutton,
Cathaleen Doll, Lena Dell, nnd Lena
Peel.

'
RHOOKFIKLU

Holding that tho defendant used
proper caution In avoiding an accid-

ent, Justlco Oaghagcu yesterday dis-

missed tha charge of manslauhtcr
against Wilfred Rrookflold, growing
out of tho death of Nltn Carnlnnl,
agod 10, following bolng struck by

IlrooWlold's auto nt Pelican city,
July 12.

IMCKR CliAHIt AT S. I .

IMMIGRATION STATION'

-- SAN FRANCISCO, July ,30. A
pltchod hattlo hot ween 43 Hindu

3000 Chinamen promised
to rosult In much bloodshed until It
was stopped by n forco ot Inspectors
nt tho Angel Island Immigration sta-

tion. Knlvos flashed and sovoral cf
tho battlors woro wounded beforo tha
officers finally quletod thorn down.
Tho Hindus came from New York
and tho Chinamen woro seeking ad-

mission to the United States,
.

, WKATHKli REPORT IV,
Next' week, generally futr; normal

temperatures.
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SAN FRANCISCO, July 30. A

monster military parade, will form-

ally open the 39th annual Interna-
tional supreme council ot the
Knights of Columbus, to take
placa In San Francisco, August 2,
3 and 4, several thousands ot vis-

iting Knight and ladles from all
part of North America have al-

ready arrived fbr tho supremo con-

vention. The street parade will
take up the principal streets ot the
city, and units from tho army,
navy, marines, American Legion
nn other war veterans organiza
tions, will participate, In mauod
formation; and Is to be held Tues-
day morning, August 2nd, the first
day ot the formal conclave.

The military parade will be re-

viewed by Supreme Knight James
A. Flaherty and the supreme offi-
cer and directors of tha Knights
of Columbus, together with the
commanding officers ot the army
und navy organizations stationed la
In this vicinity. The procession
will terminate .nt Old Mission Dol-

ores church, where Pontifical High
Mass will be celebrated on the
grounds ot tho Notre Dame con-

vent, this being tho slto of the first
Mubs celebrated in California. June
29. 1776, by the Franciscan Fath-
ers.

The local hotels are rapidly fill-

ing up with visiting KnlghtB and
Ladle, who are here from all parts
ot North America, the 2200 coun-
cils ot tho Knights of Columbus
bolng established In various cities
and towns of the United States,
Canada, Cuba, Mexico,. Porto Rice
nnd the Canal Zone.

Supreme Knight James A, Fla-
herty ot Philadelphia, Supreme Sec-

retary William J. McOlnley ot Now
Haven nnd Supreme Advocato
Joseph C. Pellutler ot lfoston wero
among tho arrivals ot today. Other
supreme offlcors nnd directors will
bo hero tomorrow, It being planned
to havo a session ot the supremo
board ot directors July 31st, Just
prior to tho forhml opening ot tho
suprenle convention.

RANK OF ITALY RACKS CAL.
RICE MEN KOR $11,000,000.

O. B. Squires, director of the Pa-

cific Rice growors' association, was
horo today from Willows, California.
Ho said that tho rice men had made
arrangements with tho bank ot Italy
for an advance ot $3,000,000 to har-
vest tho rice crop In Colusa, Glenn
and three adjoining counties, a great
boon to, the' growers, The loan Is on a
basis of one cent a pound,., at, It U

estimated thirty million pounds of
rice will be harvested.

Relative of Fire
Victims Sues City,

Asking $105,000
The first damage suit to bo filed In

thn circuit court, growing out of the
Houston Hotel flro In this city Sep-

tember 6, 1920, Is that of G. under-
bade who today brought suit against
the city of Klamath Falls, for $76,-00- 0

for the los of Lottlo E, Dllder-bac- k,

hi wlfo, and $30,000 for the
loes ot his daughter, I.lvosla, aged 17

yoars, who, be alleges were victims In

this flro

Plaintiff alleges that the city coun-

cil granted a permit to Mrs. W. B.
Uames to conduct the Houston hotel
as a rooming house, knowing that It
was u dangerous fire hazard, and con-

sequently tho city Is responsible for
hi bereavement, , .-

-

HAMJTON FUNERAL TOMORROW

The funeral ot Thomas Hampton
will be held tom6rrow afternoon at
C o'clock from the Wilt lock chapel.
Tho Rev. Arthur Rice wilt preach tbe
sermon. The burial will take place la
tho I. O. O. F. cemetery. -

wmm
START GLUING

Miss Laura Peterson of Portland,
visited Klamath ' Falls yesterday,
enroute to Rend where she II1

melt a party of "Mazama" mount-
aineers who plan on extonslvo climb-

ing tho high places ot tho Cascades
In Klamath, Deschutes and Jefferson
son counties.

Miss Peterson Is a member ot tho
Mnzama council, the Inner select
body that governs the activities ot
tho club and this honor Is well
bestowed as she has climbed,, most
ot tbe prominent mountains oa this
continent, Miss Peterson Is a mem-

ber ot the legal circles ot Port-
land also a specialist on "Criminol-
ogy," having Just returned from a
course on this subject at tho Uni-

versity ot California.
The party which meets at Rend

will leave there tomorrow for Cres-

cent lake by way of Sparks lake
and will camp at Crescent for a tow
days while Diamond Peak Is scaled.
From Crescent the party 'will tako a
knapsack trip to Diamond lake nnd
while there, will essay to scale Mt.
Thtclscn, whoso elevation Is 9,178
feet, known among mountaineers as
"The Lightning Rod ot the Cas-

cades." Maiden Peak Is also sched-
uled for climbing while In that vi-

cinity. Crater lake will be visited
until August 14 when the party
will return to their homes. Among
the celebrities In tbe party will be
Anne Shannon Monroe, author ,of
"Happy Valley." I

COMBS U E

OUNT IMS
Lew Arena returned this week

from a trip to Lake county also
from an extended visit In Lakeview.
He reports that Klamath Falls busi-
ness men should be grateful that
they aro In business here for activ-

ities In all lines aro below normal
tn that city.

Tho cost ot living thoro Is re-

ported by Arena to bo far cheaper
than here as the three big stores
are cutting prices to the bone and
In many cases selling at less than
last year's cost.

Areii8 adds that Klamath coun-
ty could do well to pattern aftor
Lake county In regard to road con
dltions. He claims that any road
which Is considered poor there, Is
superior to the best road Klamath
county beasts of. Arens states
that merchants In Lakovlew wero
making evory efforts to koop tbe
approaches to their city in good
condition to entice tho tourists
there and that they regarded good
roads and a passing tourist trado
In summer, especially rlht now,
as one ot their big assets. Oood
roads .induced travel by that city,
they claim.

Labor " Is . scarce la the harvest
field and no men are available
for mowlnarand raking hay.

IMIIIK
G1ING UND

LEASING Bill!

Herald Warfal&gUm Bi
WASHINGTON, July 30, Coa-- it

gressman Slnnott. chairman ot tha
public lands committee of tho house, U
regards the proposal ot tha Interior '

department to regulate grating on the .
unappropriated portion of the public
domain as perhaps the, last great
question, dealing with puWJc2Und, r

Within the next few weeka. heetx23
logs' on the bill Introduced by Mr.
Slnnott at the request ot the seen- - ,,
tary ot the Interior department, will -
1)0 started and all angles of th.,pro- -
posal ventilated.

For many years there hgtv-fcee-

growing opposition to tffTpollcy ot
Including large acreage of non -- for
est lands within the national forest
service, simply for tho purpose ot
having grazing on these land regul-
ated by some authority. ;

FW1 HaggeM Bill
It was In answer to cthe roqaeat

from Congressman Slnnott tor the
opinion of tbe Interior department on
onn ot these hills' that the following:
letter wa received from the secre-

tary ot the Interior, coming with a
draft of the bill to cover the Idea
suggested by Secretary ot Interior
Fall:

"I ant In receipt of your request
for report upon S. 1590 proposing to
add certain lands to the Wyoming--

National forest.
"Available data Indicates that the

greater pert ot the lands describe
are chjefly valuable for grating pur-

pose. Aa examination ot the laws
authorising the creation and mata
tenance ot national forests dearly
shows that' they do aot coatessplat
thenel6e --In stfealforesnt ,

this claia of'lTnaiTbut'bjr reason or-- "'

demand for grazing, supervision, di-
merous bills like this have been In-

troduced proposing to add areas ot
this character to the national for-
ests. This Indicates tbe necessity ot
some eneral policy as to the hand; ,

ling and use ot public lands not suit-
able for reclamation, or for the es-

tablishment ot homes thereon under
tho agricultural homestead laws."

Secretary Given Authority ,

"I have accordingly drawn a tenta-
tive bill designed to vest In the sec-

retary of the Interior authority to
regulate and lease the unappropriated
grazing lands on the public domain,
nnd to recommend that, If it meet ,

with approval, It be enacted In Ueu
ot S. 1E90 and other pending bill
proposing to add grazing areas to na-

tional foreeta."
Congressman Slnnott has introdue- -,

ed a bill upon this subject. ,

Estimating Cost of
- Repairing Pound

Poundmaster Wilson today waa
Inspecting the wrecked pound and.
estimating the amount of repairs
necessary at this time to make the
place safe tor the confinement ot
ltvcstcok In any amount. Much ot
tho old material, which Is In good
condition will be used In repairs.
and new posts will replace the ones
which are beyond service.

Poundmaster Wilson has In the
pound today a blooded Alrdale re
mote dog which was picked up yes-

terday nnd unless the owner or
someone Interested In saving this
doc calls nt onco. It will be kill
ed, much against the will ot the
poundmaster, who states that this
dog Is ot exceptional breeding.

m

CAli. FRUIT HARVEST GIVES
EMPliOYMENT TO WORKERS.

P. F. Drown, of Holllster, Calif-

ornia, is visiting with his brother,
W. K. Rrown, at the Woed ranch for
a weok Mr,. Drown says tho apricot
crop Is now giving occupation to
many porsons In Central California
and times are quite bustling and
prosperous.

Cattlemen In his vicinity haVe
disposed ot practically All their beef,
he says, Los Angeles buyers taking: f
the bulk. Most of the eattle went at
six cents for steer aad rive for cows, v

the present price, heaasi aarUer. eat
tle brought it, tala
pi lie.
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